
IL 

Those present eet to dtscuss the follovtng toplce: 

1. Nottftcatto~ of all chemtcal ~orkers of the presence of f1~1c41 
blood levels tn certetn tested empIAy#s, 

2. HHtcal exmtnattons to d4te. 

:3. Epfdemtologlcal study of Chemolfte cMmtcal workers. 

4. Future medtcal e.minatlon of chemtcal ~’kers. 

F. A. Ubel revleved medlcal exmtn~ttons of clmetcal 
been done thus far. Pl.t employees at 
~ve ~n gtv~ ~ys]ca! e~t~t~s t~1~1~ a ~! ~ bl~ ~s~ 
tests. T~se ~loy~s ~t C~1 
t~se exm~nKt~s, s~ 
~nera11~ a ~sult of ~n-~ 
hypertension, dlabetos, heavy s~oklng, etc. There dtd not ip#4r to be any 
s~gnlflcant grouptng of abnomillttes. Results of theteo    Choillto exmll!~- 
ttons ere belng subjected to a stot|sttcal .41ys~s tO see if there ts ~ny 
trend tn the h~lth of Chemoll~e employees betemen the 1~o examlnotto~s. 
These results should be ivat|ib|e soon. 
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The questton then arose as to ~hether 3~ should nottfy chandcal mrkers 
and the approprtata government agency that same ~ emplo)~es haw trKe 
amounts .of fluorochmatcals In their blood. Before making a recemmeutlma 
on this subject, the Comtttoe considered a number of f~ctors u~lck m 
pertinent to the question. These factors are Included te the fellou~q 
paragraphs. 

The probleu of e~ployee exposure to fluorochamlcals ms dlscvss~, Due to 
the ~ult~pllclty of oporatto~s at ~r plants, tMN ~s 4!ff~1~ I~ 

of th~s, t~ c~t~ �ons~ tt of prim t~ ~t ~ ~ 

it ~s sug~st~ t~t s~ ~ of ~t~r~ ~1o~ f~ fl~~t~1 
exposure should be developed tn o~der to detorudne If ~ for atn~dz~ng 
exposure are effective, A possible my of dotng this vovld be aa IMlySts 
for amunts of fluorochemlca! In the urine of emptoyees. The comlttoe 
recomended that this be tnvesttgoted. The �omtttoe also felt that the 
status of ~hat ts betng done to minimize emplo3qm exposw~ to flverockmlcals 
ts unclear and that R. L. Ahlness and C. V. Hanson shevld he twvttad ta 
appear before the coral tree wtth a status report. 

It was potnt~l out that NlO~t ts requesting tnformtton on flu~,~av, tm~ f~ 
use tn developt~ ~~ s~e~s for ~r~1~ ~. ~ ~~ 
tnfomtton wtll ~ncl~e levels of fl~a~s ~ m~1!~ ~ ~ ~ 
present tn mn wtt~ut his suffert~ tli eff~ts, a~ ~f~ts of fl~~ 
~ the ctrcu~a~ry, resp~ra~ry, ur~ry a~ ~s ~. l~t~ m 
analytical mt~s for detemtnt~ t~ mt of fl~~ tl m tl at~ 
~tng r~est~. T~ c~t~ felt ~t NI~ ~ld ~ ~t~ ~ ~ 
a req~st for ~hts tnfo~tton In t~ ~a~ fu~, 

The posstble carc~nogenictty of fluorochmatcals was discussed. FC-~, FC-14$ 
and FM-3422 have been submitted for Ames testlng, Results vere negottve. 
Sore doubt ~as expressed as to the value of the ~mes test. It ms sug~estod 
that the Syrian Hamster Cell Transformtton and the Mouse ~ Tests are 
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more meaningful screening procedures, mr, et present data are Mt 
sufficient to estebllsh U~e test procedures as pr~Hcttve for carctnogantc 
r|sk In me. Since there ere no curmntlj~ ~ccepted simrt tern tcrmm for 
cerctnogent¢~, tt vrl11 11kely be necessary to access tim carc|angmtc 
potential of FC;-gS, F¢-143 and FII-34Z2 to long tern rodent t4sts. 

The posstbtllty of dotng in eptdlmtology ste4y on ~H impleyees i ire 
exposed to fluor~hanlcels ms discussed. 8. F. Nc0oaagk, a Ittkor 114~- 
statistician Ms been consulted to detamrtno tf Wck e stll~ vovld be 
reliable. In hts o~tnton, tt nould be difficult, hie bare no recards of 
fluoroc!ms~cal exposure and eep!oyees have been eqmed to a v~tet~ of 
fluorochamfcals, lnformttan gathertn9 vould be ver~ dtfftcvlto NcSmaglt 
further felt that an ep~damlologtst ~ould mat to |nvest!g~ta to detomt~e 
if such a study yore feasible, if feasible, suck e stu~ mvtd 111m1~ Imm 
to ~ncluda all chemtcal vorkors. 

After d~scusstcm, the comtttee ~ retain|rig an ept4mteleflst frm 
outstda 314. The epldemtolog|st should deterarlne tim fees|k111~y of carryt~ 
out a study v~tch vould give tel|able infom~t|on �om:emtng tim effects of 
fluorocbemtca~ exposure o~ the mlth of cMmtca| verbal. 

The ¢omlttee agone d~scussed vltether chemtcal verkors ~lt the ~ate 
goverrment agenctes should be ~nfomed tlmt sam 3N eeplc~mes beve trece 
amunts of fluoroclwm~cals |n thetr blood. After dtSClaSSIOn, the �orn|tree 
recomended the follovtng: 

As defined tn EPA’s pub|tshed guidelines pertaining t4 the Taste SIdl4tances 
Centre! Act, there ts no evtdence frm ~ntml or tvale4 beoltk sto4|es that 
trice levels of fluorocheMcals tn blood ere harmhal, Ttmrofe~ notifi- 
cation era government agency ts not nocsssar~ et the pr~v,4nt tlm, llmt- 
ever notification should be reconsldornd vlma c411plete r~al|ts of the 
90 d~y antra1 studtes on FC-gS, FH-3422 and F¢-143 are beam. 

flora tnformtton should be available before co~stdert~j Mine to tnfem 
chemical ~orkers. liorkers should be tnformM vim (a) results of 90 ~ 
an~ml stud|as on FC-gS, R4-3422 and FC-143 are kmm, (b) recemm~tiens 
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The co~mtttee then discussed what subjects should be co~s|dermt at tk4 ~ext 
meettng. It v~s dectded that R. L. ~hlness and H. £. Freter skevld be i~- 
v|ted to appear before the co~tttee. R, L. ~|ness vii| M asked t~ give 
a status report on t~e measures betng t~lr~n to reduc~ ~ e~ to 
fluorochem~cals. H. E. Freter wtll be asked to gtve a status repm’t ~ 
analytical methods for detomtnJng trace fluorochemtc~ls !n kleml aml ttssm. 

R. A, Prokop 

/dr 
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